( 4»3 ĉ io pauciora, aut pene nulla ea effe viderentur. Mox tamcn novis, variifque Obfervationibus inftituendis, ac prafertitn tnagni Gnomon is ope, Auguftiflimi noftri Regis juilu erigendi, fore fpero, ut fecundorum numerum congruentius alfequamur.
VII. Some
Observations made the D iJfeBion three Subjects $ by M r Ranby, F. S'. 
S c r o t u m, and feparating the common

Membranes to the
Trocejfus , it containe about four Ounces of Water, befides a great Part of the Omentum; fome Portion of which adhered to the Bot tom of the Cavity, and the Albuginea that immediate ly covers the Tefticle..
FINIS.
